Programme Aim
The aim of this course is to provide participants with:
• A clear understanding of main supplier relations, management methods, taking account of legal, ethical, financial, and contractual issues
• Essential contracting capabilities, including approval and contractual relationship management methods
• Methods to manage risks, disputes and potential conflicts in the procurement and contracting processes
• Effective contract performance and quality monitoring schemes

Learning Outcomes
By the end of the programme, participants will be able to:
• Describe the main types of contractual relationships that might be formed with suppliers and the appropriate use of each
• Develop successful commercial relationships with prospective suppliers
• Identify key stakeholders in a procurement exercise and be able to develop effective relationships with them
• Apply effective performance and quality monitoring methods
• Manage risks, disputes and potential conflicts during contracting and procurement
• Understand the importance of ethics and integrity in procurement and how to act in an ethical manner

Programme Topics
• The principles of effective procurement and the procurement process
• Why we need to form relationships with suppliers in the general supply market
• Essential risk assessment and risk management methods
• How to benefit from our importance to suppliers
• What is a contract? Legal, business and relational issues
• Types of contractual and commercial relationships
• Engaging and relating to stakeholders during contracting and procurement
• The purpose and process of contract approval
• How to manage and communicate with bidders and suppliers after contract approval
• Performance and quality management
• Key Performance Indicators (KPIs)
• How to manage contractual reviews, disputes and potential conflicts
• What is integrity and ethics in contracting and procurement?
• Best practices when dealing with suppliers

Target Audience
This course is designed for all those who are actively involved in managing contracts in their office and regularly deal with suppliers and consultants. While this includes procurement staff, it would also be particularly relevant for finance and admin officers and programme and project staff who on a regular basis deal with the management, monitoring and evaluation of supplier/consultant performance.

Duration
3 days (check the website for locations and dates).

On-line course registration: www.undp.org/procurement/training

Cost
US$ 1,375